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"Do you know of any woman who ever received any

benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound?"

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to healths by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.

Houston, Texas. "When I Ilrat began taking Lydia E. Plnlc-Iiam- 's

Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I bad been
sick for tbroo years with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I bad tried sovcral doctor's medicines, but
nothing did mo any good.

" For three years I lived on medicines and thought I would
never got woll, whon I read an advortlsmcnt of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vogotablo Compound, and was advised to try it.

"My husband got mo onotyqttlo of tho Compound, and it did
mo so much good I continued its use. I am now a woll woman
and enjoy tho best of health.

" I advlso all women suffering from such troubles to give
Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. Tlioy won't
regret It, for It will surely euro you." Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks,
810 Cleveland St., Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents of all sizes. Pratt & Lambert Varnishes. Sun'

shine Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.

Prepares yoBg people far bookkeeper, eteeegraj&cn asd general offloa

work. Tho development of the Nortfeweet will afford openings for
thousands in tho next few years, ityr iw. Bend for oatalogne. rf

W."l. STALEY, PRINCIPAL SALEM, OREGON
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All Patent Medicines or medicines ad-

vertised in thla paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug store In Oregon;
owes no one, and no one owes
It; carries large stock; Its shelves,
counters and Bhow cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
hinds for medicinal purposes. Lr.
bione is a regular graduate In medi-
cine and has had many yeara of ex-

perience in the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions are
free, and only regular prices for med-
icine. Dr. Stono can b found at his
drug store, Salem. Or., from 7 In the
morning until 9 at night.
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The thermometers at Coos Day reg-
istered 93 decrees last Wednesdar.

PKOPJii: WE KNOW.

Thi')' Arc Salem People uml Wlint
They Say Arc of Local Interest.

Whon nn Incident like tho follow-
ing occurs light hero nt homo, It Is
bound to carry weight without- - read-
ers. So many strange occurrences
to the rounds of the ptosti, are pub-
lished as facts, people, become skep-
tical. On 'one subject skepticism Is
rapidly dfsnpponrlng. This la duo to
tho actual experience of our citizens
and tholr public utterances regnrd- -
ing them. Tho doubtor must doubt
no more in the face of such evidence
as this. Tho public statement of a
reputable citizen living right at home,
ono whom you can seo every day,
leaves no ground for the skeptic to
stand on.

D. W. Hill. 328 Front St.. Salem.
Oro., says: "Doan's Kidnoy Pills are
not n new remedy to me, as I havo
used them on different occasions
whenever the necessity has arisen. I
have enjoyed tho best of health all
my life, except for occasional attacks
of kidney trouble and backaobe.
When suffering In this way I have
procured Doan's Kidney Pills at
Stone's drug store and a few doses
havo always removod the trouble. I
am a firm believer In the merit of
thlB remedy, as I know of several
other peoplo who have used It with
good results. I am only too pleased
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
whenever the opportunity occurs."

For sale by an dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co . Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Testifies After Fonr year.
Carlisle Conter. N. Y., O. B. Dnr-ha- ns

writes: "About four years
ago I wrote you that I bad been en
tirely cured of kidney trouble by tak- -

Woman in Canada Arrested for
Murdering Babies She

Was Paid for Taking
Care Of.

Toronto, Ont., Sopt, 22. Mrs.
Maud Turner Is confined hero In Jail
following tho discovery of a

baby lying dead near
the railroad tracks not far from Ni-

agara Falls. Tho authorities claim
that they have evldonco to prove
that tho woman strangled tho Infant
to death In this c'ty, afer which she
placed tho body In a shoo box, and
hurled It from tho train near the
falls.

Following tho apprehension of Mrs
Tumor tho police hnvo received a
scoro of letters from porsons In dif-

ferent sections of tho country whostj
chlldron sho hns adopted, making In-

quiries regarding tholr bablos put In

her charge.
When tnkon Into custody tho wo-

man had another child with hot.
Tho police havo obtained Information
leading them to belicvo that sho mur-
dered tho chlldron and thon throw
their bodies Into Lake Ontario. Mrs.
Tumor Is also known under tho
aliases of Qlyan and Owonlln In Tor-
onto, and under theso and other
nnmea the authorities havo dlacov
crcd that sho advertised In San Fran
cisco, New York, Toronto, Buffalo
and other cities of tho continent.

It Is known that sho was given
$100 rccontly by tho parents of tho
dead Infant, and It Is tho theory of
tho police that sho has been making
her living by receiving payment for
tho adoption of bablos, of which sho
rid herself by strangling thorn.

HAS NO PLACE TO -

BURY ITS DEAD

Wnlla Walln, Sept. 22. Ilosldonts
of this city are thinking twlco be-fo- ro

deciding to pass In tholr tickets
admitting thorn to tho-loc- al grave-
yard. Ono reason Ib that tho como-tor- y

Is nearly filled, nnd tho other Is
that two lots which remain vacant
havo so Increased In valuo that tin

.holdings rival tho front foot price
of a business property.

Tho old Inhabitants who havo
fondly hopod to lie asleep In tho city
cometory hnvo camo to tho conclu
sion that It Is no use to dlo... Who
wants to dlo when there Is no place
'n tho ccmotory for his decent Intor- -
ment?

Two lots, which wero recently hold
nt $1G each, now, net their owners
$80 if placed on tho mnrkot. nut
the ownora nro taking no chancos om
losing n final rest'ng plnco.

The city council has bcon asked to
sociro additional ground

ROBBERS FOILED BY

BRAVE SALOON KEEPER

Portland, Or. Sopt. 22. Thro
men, who attempted to hold up at
pistol point Jarob Kobor, n saloon-keepor- ,.

but who failed to rockon
with Koher's bravery, aro be'n
sought today by tho police.

Tho men entered Koher's snlaon.
nt Third nnd Dnvls stroots, at 11
f 'clock last night. They ordered
drinks and whon Kobor turned to
get them n revolver was thrust
against IiIr head. In n flash tho Gor-
man seized tho barrel of the weapon,
and nttemptod to wrost It from the
thug's grasp, while thoy were strtig
gllng for pososslon one of the thugi
was striking nt Kobor with a black-Jac- k,

while the other was nttompt'ng
to wrench his watch from Its chain.
At (his juncture two introns entered,
and tho men took tr 'heir heels, pur-mo- d

by tho wrathj jorrnan.
The police have a jood description

of Kober's assailants.

Why?
From a small lioelnnine th fpIp

nd use of Clmmborlnln's Couch
Pmdv han extended to nil parts of
the United Snes and to mnny foreltrn
countries. Whv? ripcnusn It has
proved especially valuable for rouehs
nnd colds. For sale by all good drug
gists.

o
is to nave a bank with s

.capital of 110.000

.. Many people delude themilv bv
"vine: "It will wear swav," whn
the notlco vmptnm of kldnr nnd
'nddor trouble. This In n mlntnVn, ,. .'.- -. .... . -ing two Dottles oi Foley's Kidney. Take Folev's Kidney Ttemedv, and

Remedy, and after four years I am'on th drain on the vitality Itagain pleased to state that I baveip"'-'- ' backache. Thumatiim. kidney
never had any return of thote symp-'an- d b'adder trouble, and make ev--

the hottest day of the vear at tha? tomB ancl am evidently cured tostay'ory trac of pain weakness and tir
RPnnnr, J ourea " Fojoy'B Kidney Itemedy will Inary trouble disappear. J, O. Per- -

do tho s&me for you. J. C. Perry. ry.

Governor Folk Says Issue Will
Be Tariff and Roosevelt

Will Be Republican
Candidate.

r united rnnss mured winn.
El Paso, Tex.., Sopt. 22. Gover-

nor Folk, of Missouri, in a speech
mndo public horo today, sowed mots-phorlc- al

tacks In tho path of tho Tatt
machine, which Is duo hero October
10, when ho declared for tho aboli-
tion of tho tariff as a rovonuo-ralse- r,

provided any othor systom of taxa-
tion could bo devised. Folk said In
part:

"Thoro Is no prlnclplo Involved In
tho talk that tho tariff Is too high
on ono thing and too low on anoth-
er," ho declared. "Tho wholo sys-

tem must bo assailed. Tho Demo-
cratic party must como out, not for
rovlslon, but for tho abolishment of
tho tariff nltogothor, oven for rov-ontt- o,

If revenues can be raUcd In
any othor way.

"Presldont Taft only nddod fuol to
tho flro In his Winona speech, Sontl-me- nt

Is growing against tho tariff,
nnd it 'will bo tho Issue In the next
olcctlon, with tho Republican party
split wldo open ovor it. I bollovo that
Roosovolt will bo tho noxt candidate,
because tho peoplo want him moro
than they do Taft.'
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New Irrigation Hook Free.

"Woll Irrigation for Small Farms"
(3 a publication just lssuod by tho
goneral passongor dopartmont of the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
and Southern Pacific lines In Ore-

gon.
This booklet sots forth In a prac-

tical, concise way tho possibilities
for profit of Inexpensive Irrigation,
and should bo In tho hands of every
farmer la Orogon.

Copies may bo obtained freo on
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Tho Kind Ton Havo Always Bought, nnd which has been
in use lor over UO years, litis liorno tho signature of

nnd hns ueon mado under his por-'Jtfj'j- fc,

sonnl Bttporvlsldn slnco Its Infancy.
AllntVlinnttn'trw'tAnnlimvniitn title.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Jnst-ns-good"n- ro hut
Experiments tlmt trlllo vrith nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Exporiouco against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Custorla is a harmless suhstttuto for Castor1 Oil Paro-trorl- c,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Mnrphlno nor othor Narcotic
unbalance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays I'overlslincss. It cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
'--

iid Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach mid Bowels, giving' healthy nnd natural sleep.
'.Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY 1

tM Boars the Signature of

ajCUcAU
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
twt 0ntu w-M- Nr, tt noon TK((T. n om em.

application to Wm. McMurrny, gen-

eral passongor ngont O. R. & N, and
S. P. lines In Oregon, Portland, Oro-

gon
o

A Burglnr la Town

Ills namo Is "bad cough." Ho does
not caro for gold or alitor but he
will steal your health 'sway. It ha
appears In your house arrest him at
onco with Ballard's Horehound
Syrup, It may moan consumption If
you don't. A euro for all coughs.
colds and chest troublos. Price 35c,
GOc and 11.00 per bottle.

It's a pity whon sick ones drug tho
stomach or stimulate tho heart and
kidnoy. That Is all wrong. A weak
stomach, moans weak stomach norves
always. And this is also true ut the
hoart and kidneys. The weak aerv
ano Instead crying out for help, This
explains why Dr. Shoop's Iteatoratlva
.Is promptly helping stomach, heart
and kidnoy nllmonts. Tho Restora-
tive roaches out for tho actual cause
of those nllmonts tho falling "In-Bld- o

norves." Anyway test the Re-
storative 48 hours. It won't cure so
soon as tbnt, but you will surely
know that holp Is coming. Sold by
Capital Drug Storo.

Portland Railway, Light

and Power Company

WILLAMETTE VALLEY DIVISION
,j 4'

Electric Cooking Demonstration each day at our office.

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY'S Tungsten Lamp ex-

pert will be in Salem for ihz following week for the ben-

efit of our patrons, Telephone us and he will call on you

in the fnt'erest of better and; mortf economical lighting

service..

Coinmerdal and State
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